ABSTRACT: The rainy season features for the Alcântara Launch Center region (2°S-3°S; 44°W-45°W), located at the northern coast of Brazil, were obtained by using the Climate Prediction Center/National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration daily precipitation data from 1979 to 2012 accumulated to pentads. The rainy season onset (demise) was defined as the first pentad when precipitation is greater (lower) than the climatological annual average, and this behavior lasts for three out of the four following pentads. The average rainy season features were: 28 January as onset day; 16 June as demise day; 140 days as length; 1527 mm as total precipitation (about 80% of the annual value); and 10.9 mm day -1 as intensity (rain rate). The uncertainty on these climatological values due to the use of different precipitation datasets was estimated as few days for the onset/demise days and length, 100 mm for the total precipitation and about 1 mm day -1 for the intensity. Except for intensity, the rainy season features showed large interannual variability: standard variation of about one month for onset/demise days, and coefficient of variation of 33 and 40% for length and total precipitation, respectively. The three-week period between 24 March and 13 April belonged to the rainy season of all years. In general, longer (shorter) duration was related to early (late) onset, late (early) demise, and higher (lower) total precipitation. Within the rainy season, on an average, precipitation was lower than 0.1 mm day -1 in only four to five days; therefore, the occurrence of "no-rain" days was rather uncommon.
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INTRODUCTION
The rainy season is usually defined as the period of the year when precipitation is higher (than a given threshold) due to atmospheric conditions that favor the occurrence of rain events. It is described by five features: onset and demise days, length, total precipitation, and intensity (Table 1) . Interannual variability of these features can severely affect socio-economic activities; for instance, in the semi-arid Northeast Brazil, people "anxiously await the annual arrival of the rainy season and its promise of an adequate harvest for that year; in the event of drought, [...] agricultural production is compromised and immense human suffering prevails" (Lemos et al., 2002, p. 479) .
Here, we focus on the rainy season features for the Alcântara Launch Center [Centro de Lançamento de Alcântara (CLA)] region (2°S-3°S; 44°W-45°W; Fig. 1 ). It is a specific region located at the northern coast of Brazil, and its importance is based on the fact that CLA is the main rocket launching center of the Brazilian space program. For the CLA region, climate is classified as tropical humid (IBGE, 2002) , annual precipitation is ~2000 mm, and the seasonal cycle shows maximum (minimum) precipitation in austral autumn (spring) (Pereira et al., 2002) . This cycle is closely related to the seasonal latitudinal migration of the Atlantic Intertropical Convergence Zone (AITCZ): during austral autumn, AITCZ attains its southernmost position and directly affects the CLA region (Molion and Bernardo, 2002) . Other atmospheric systems, such as coastal squall lines (CSL) (Cohen et al., 1995 (Cohen et al., , 2009 Oliveira, 2012) , easterly waves (Alves et al., 2008; Machado et al., 2009) , and upper tropospheric cyclonic vortices (UTCV) (Kousky and Gan, 1981; Silva, 2005; Ferreira et al., 2009) , also affect the precipitation amount (Barros 
Intensity (or average rain rate) mm day and Oyama, 2010) . For the CLA region, interannual variability of precipitation is related to sea surface temperature anomalies (SSTA) in tropical Pacific and Atlantic oceans (Kayano and Andreoli, 2006; Marques and Fortes, 2012) . From the aerospace meteorology perspective (Vaughan and Johnson, 2013) , knowledge about the rainy season features for the CLA region is particularly important and useful for the planning of rocket launching missions, since absence of rainfall ("no-rain" condition) is usually necessary for rocket-related activities in CLA (Marques and Fisch, 2005) . Preliminary information about the rainy season climatology for the CLA region can be derived from the literature: the onset would take place from December to January; the demise, from May to June; and the length would be within the range of five to seven months (Marengo et al., 2001; Liebmann et al., 2007; Silva et al., 2007) . More precise information is not available, since the cited studies focused on larger scales (Amazonia or South America) and used different methods for rainy season identification.
In this study, a detailed account on the rainy season features for the CLA region is given. The report is organized as follows. The precipitation dataset and the method to identify the rainy season onset and demise are described in the Data and Methodology section. The climatology and interannual variability of the rainy season features for the CLA region, their sensitivity to the use of different precipitation datasets, a discussion on the meteorological factors related to the rainy season onset, and a brief analysis on the dry days/spells within the rainy season are presented in the Results section. A summary of main findings of the study, as well as possibilities of future work, are given in the Concluding Remarks section.
DATA AND METHODOLOGY

PRECIPITATION DATA
Daily precipitation from the Climate Prediction Center (CPC)/National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) dataset called "CPC Unified Gauge-Based Analysis of Global Daily Precipitation" (CPC-G), for the period from January 1979 to December 2012 (34 years), are used. The data are based on rain gauge measured precipitation and gridded on a 0.5° x 0.5° mesh using an optimal interpolation (OI) technique (Xie et al., 2007) . Daily precipitation for the CLA region is calculated as the area-average precipitation over the four grid points that surround the CLA (Fig. 1) . The daily data are accumulated to pentads for rainy season identification.
The choice of OI technique as the interpolation procedure for the CPC-G data is based on a comprehensive assessment over global land areas carried out by Chen et al. (2008) Silva et al., 2007, p. 851) .
RAINY SEASON IDENTIFICATION
In the literature, various methods to identify the rainy season features are found (the most common methods are briefly reviewed in Alves et al., 2005, p. 386) . Here, we adopt a simple condition adapted from Gan et al. (2004) , but based solely on pentad precipitation. The rainy season onset (demise) pentad is defined as the first pentad when precipitation is greater (lower) than the climatological annual average, and this behavior lasts for at least three out of the four following pentads. For a given year, the search for the onset pentad starts from pentad 63 (07-11 November) of the previous year and for the demise pentad, from pentad 20 (06-10 April) of the given year (this pentad is in the middle of the climatological rainy season, as will be shown in the next section). The onset (demise) day is defined as the middle day of the onset (demise) pentad, and the other features -length, total precipitation, and intensity -are calculated from expressions given in Table 1 .
The identification of the onset pentad is illustrated in Fig. 2 . From pentad −10 (which is the pentad 63 of the previous year) to pentad 5, precipitation is lower than the annual average. Pentads 6 and 8, albeit having aboveaverage precipitation, are not the onset pentad, because in only two out of the following four pentads precipitation is greater than the annual average. The onset condition is firstly met by pentad 10.
RESULTS
RAINY SEASON FEATURES
The climatological rainy season features for the CLA region are shown in Table 2 . On average, the rainy season extends from the end of January to mid-June, thus lasting for ~4½ months. Compared to the literature, the onset and demise days are within the range of December-January and May-June, respectively, but the length is slightly shorter than the range of five to seven months (Marengo et al., 2001; Liebmann et al., 2007; Silva et al., 2007) . The precipitation amount in the rainy season accounts for ~80% of the total annual average. The average intensity, of ~10 mm day -1 , is quite high; its value is comparable to the annual mean rain rate over the rainiest parts of Amazonia (Marengo and Nobre, 2009 ) and may be classified as transition between light and heavy precipitation (Sun et al., 2006) .
Except for the intensity, interannual variability of the rainy season features is large: standard deviation for the onset and demise days is ~1 month; for the length, ~1½ month; and for the total precipitation, 40% of the average value. The smaller variability of the intensity -16% of the climatological value -is related to the existence of a clear direct proportionality between total precipitation and length. The linear regression equation between these two features without the intercept term is (Fig. 3a) :
and the coefficient of determination value is very high (~90%). The slope term of Eq. 1, as expected, is close to climatological intensity value. The temporal evolution of the rainy season from 1979 to 2012 is shown in Fig. 4 . Marked changes from one year to the next (e.g., 1986-1988; 1993 and 1994) lead to the high value of standard deviation obtained previously for the onset/demise days and length, and illustrate the lack of lag-1 autocorrelation (almost zero) for these features. There are periods, however, when the rainy season length shows lower variability: for instance, from 1999 to 2004 (from 1979 to 1983, but 1982) , the length is longer (shorter) than the average. The three-week period between 24 March and 13 April belongs to the rainy season of all years -this information could be useful for planning purposes. In general (~60% of the years), late (early) onset corresponds to early (late) demise, thus leading to shorter (longer) rainy season length. This behavior is ratified by the linear regression analysis involving these features. Considering length as an independent variable, the equations for onset and demise anomalies are given respectively by (Fig. 3b-c) :
∆T f = 0.51 × L -70.8
For both equations, the coefficient of determination value is ~70%, which indicates good fitting skill. 
SENSITIVITY TO THE USE OF A DIFFERENT PRECIPITATION DATASET
The climatological rainy season features may be sensitive to the precipitation dataset used. To evaluate the degree of uncertainty related to this sensitivity, the rainy season features for the CLA region from 1997 to 2012 derived using daily precipitation data from a different dataset -the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) "Global Precipitation Climatology Project (GPCP) 1-Degree Daily Combination" (GPCP-1DD) (Huffman et al., 2001) -are compared to those derived using the CPC-G data. The GPCP-1DD dataset is a satellite-based spatial and temporal downscaling of the GPCP monthly precipitation estimate (outcome of merging microwave and infrared precipitation estimates and rain gauge data) on a regular 2.5° x 2.5° global mesh (Adler et al., 2003) , and so does differ from the CPC-G dataset.
The average rainy season features for the 1997-2012 period derived from the two datasets show good overall agreement, as the bias values are low (Table 3) . This implies the robustness of the climatological features obtained previously (cf. Table 2 ). The uncertainty may be estimated as few days (1-10 days) for the onset/demise days and length, 100 mm for the total precipitation, and ~1 mm day -1 for the average intensity.
The temporal evolution of the onset/demise days and length derived from both datasets are shown in Fig. 5 [the total precipitation and average intensity time series are not shown and are not analyzed because intensity is almost constant (coefficient of variation < 15%) and, consequently, total precipitation is closely proportional to length]. The overall agreement between the time series derived from the two datasets is excellent for the onset day (Pearson linear correlation coefficient, r ~ 0.9), and moderate for the demise day (r ~ 0.5) and length (r ~ 0.7). For the onset day, large differences (~1 month) are found in three years (2006, 2008, and 2009) , and the bias value results mostly from these specific differences. For the demise day, systematic differences are found until 2004, the largest absolute differences (1-2 months) are found in three years (1999, 2010, and 2012) , and the bias value results mostly from the systematic differences (because the largest differences do not have the same sign and partially cancel each other out). For the length, the time series pattern is similar to the demise day's, and the differences have smaller absolute value, although large differences (>1 month) are still found in two years (1999 and 2010) . Therefore, the use of different precipitation datasets may lead to high uncertainty in the rainy season features for specific years, but the average features would be only marginally affected by these temporally localized large differences and, therefore, would be almost the same (i.e., low bias).
The rainy season features derived using the rain gauge data collected at the meteorological station in CLA (this dataset is hereafter referred to as STN) (Marques and Fisch, 2005) are also compared to those derived using CPC-G and GPCP-1DD data. STN dataset should be regarded as the outcome of an independent station, because both CPC-G and GPCP-1DD datasets do not use STN data. The comparison is carried out for the short period from 2003 to 2012, when STN data are more reliable. For this period, the average rainy season features derived using STN data are close to those derived using CPC-G data and GPCP-1DD data (not shown). The temporal evolution of the rainy season features shows good overall agreement among the different datasets (Fig. 5) .
• For the period 2005-2012, there is very good agreement.
It adds reliability to the results derived using CPC-G data for this period, when uncertainty of CPC-G data are higher due to the small number of stations used for interpolation within the CLA region. rainy season ends up prematurely, although above-average precipitation is found in the first half of June. For CPC-G and GPCP-1DD data, the below-average precipitation period is much shorter and rainy season demise is postponed to mid-June (not shown). This kind of difference is expected when single station and interpolated data are compared (Silva et al., 2007) .
DISCUSSION ON THE METEOROLOGICAL FACTORS
What are the meteorological factors that shape the high interannual variability of the rainy season features for the CLA region? For the 1979-2010 period, Pinheiro (2013) partially addressed this question by focusing on the rainy season onset. The conclusion was that early (late) onset would be mainly related to factors that favor (inhibit) precipitation occurrence over the CLA region: AITCZ located to the south (north) of the mean position and/or with high (low) intensity, negative (positive) SSTA in Nino 3.4 region [according to Trenberth, 1997, El-Niño (La-Niña) events refer to at least six consecutive months when the five-month running means of SSTA in Nino 3.4 region are positive (negative) with absolute value >0.4°C], and negative (positive) cross-equatorial SSTA gradient in tropical Atlantic. Other factors related to atmospheric systems that directly affect the CLA region, such as higher/ lower frequency of occurrence of UTCV and/or CSL, would be important to explain the onset day anomalies for specific years (Marques and Fortes, 2012) . For instance:
• In 2001, the longest length in the 1997-2012 period for both CPC-G and GPCP-1DD datasets took place (Fig. 5) . It resulted mainly from a pronounced early onset related to favorable conditions for precipitation occurrence over the CLA region in January 2001: more intense AITCZ located to the south of the mean position, La-Niña event in tropical Pacific, and negative cross-equatorial SSTA gradient in tropical Atlantic.
• In 1989, the onset day was the same as in 2001 (Fig. 4) .
Similarly to January 2001, there were a La-Niña event in tropical Pacific and negative cross-equatorial SST gradient in tropical Atlantic in January 1989; however, AITCZ position and intensity were close to the mean. The earliness was also related to higher frequency of occurrence of CSL over the northern coast of Brazil in January 1989.
• In 2010, the latest onset day in the 1997-2012 period for both CPC-G and GPCP-1DD datasets took place (Fig. 5) .
The lateness was the result of unfavorable conditions for precipitation occurrence over CLA from mid-February to mid-March of 2010: weak (less intense) AITCZ located to the north of the mean position, El-Niño event in tropical Pacific, positive cross-equatorial SST gradient in tropical Atlantic, and high frequency of occurrence of UTCV over Northeast able to explain ~5% of the onset day variance; cross-equatorial SSTA gradient in tropical Atlantic, ~25%. These fraction values are consistent with the results of Kayano and Andreoli (2006) , who showed that interannual variations of the Northeast Brazil climate are more closely related to the tropical Atlantic variability modes than to the tropical Pacific's. The role of SSTA in the Nino 3.4 region seems to increase for higher onset day variations: in more than half of the years in which the onset day occurs earlier (later) than the first (third) quartile, the rainy season begins under negative (positive) SSTA in Nino 3.4 region. Future work is also needed to unravel the factors that influence the rainy season demise.
DRY DAYS AND DRY SPELLS WITHIN THE RAINY SEASON
In the rainy season, as the atmospheric conditions are favorable to precipitation, the occurrence of dry days (days Brazil. An example of UTCV that inhibited cloud formation over CLA in 11 March 2010 is shown in Fig. 6 .
The analysis for specific years, carried out by Pinheiro (2013) , was useful to identify the factors related to rainy season onset, but further studies are needed to assess the relative importance of the factors statistically. Preliminary analysis indicates that AITCZ features (position and intensity), taken together, are able to explain ~20% of the onset day variance. This percentage seems to be consistent, because it is close to the average fraction of monthly precipitation variance explained by AITCZ features between January and February (Oyama and Carvalho, 2012) . However, the percentage is rather low due to the difficulty in properly representing the magnitude of the onset day anomalies, even though the anomalies sign could be better predicted from the anomalies of the AITCZ features (proportion correct of about 75%). For the oceanic indices, SSTA in the Nino 3.4 region are For aerospace meteorology purposes, the near-zero threshold (0.1 mm day -1 ) is important because it is more related to the "no-rain" condition needed for rocket-related activities in CLA. Using this threshold, the amount of dry days/spells is much lower: on average, there are only four to five dry days within the rainy season, and dry spells of any length have return periods longer than one year (Fig. 7) . Therefore, the "no-rain" condition is rather difficult to be met during the rainy season for the CLA region.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The rainy season features -onset and demise days, length, total precipitation, and intensity -for the CLA region were obtained by using the CPC-G daily precipitation from 1979 to 2012 (34 years). For each year, the rainy season was identified objectively from the pentad precipitation data derived from the daily's. The main conclusions of this study were:
• The climatological rainy season features were: 28 January as onset day; 16 June as demise day; 140 days as length; 1527mm as total precipitation; and 10.9 mm d -1 as intensity.
• The uncertainty on these climatological values due to the use of different precipitation datasets (e.g., the GPCP-1DD and STN datasets) was estimated as few days for the onset/demise days and length; 100mm for the total precipitation and ~1 mm day -1 for the intensity.
• Except for the intensity, the rainy season features showed large interannual variability: standard variation of about one month for onset and demise days, and coefficient of variation of 33 and 40% for length and total precipitation, respectively.
• The three-week period between 24 March and 13 April belongs to the rainy season of all years.
• In general, longer (shorter) duration was related to early (late) onset, late (early) demise, and higher (lower) total precipitation. • The occurrence of dry spells within the rainy season is rather uncommon; on average, in only four or five days of the rainy season, precipitation is lower than 0.1 mm day -1
.
The results presented here may be regarded as a first step towards a comprehensive understanding of the rainy season for the CLA region. Follow-up steps could include studies on the meteorological factors/systems and oceanic indices that drive the anomalies of the rainy seasons features (e.g., by expanding the work of Pinheiro, 2013) , as well as on the average atmospheric conditions related to the rainy season onset and demise (like Marengo et al., 2001; Barbieri, 2005) .
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